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THE-MA- OF DESTINY

TO BE PRESENTED BY

ED DRAMATIC CLUB

Collegians Will Offer Shaw's
Play in Men's Social Room

.Wednesday.

Wednesday la the date which hae
en et by the members of th Cothur- -

klan Dramatic club of Reed, college tor
the presentation of Bernard Bhw
The Man of Destiny .". The play ! to

be given In the mene social room.
The caat has been uafler the person- -

al direction of MUa Josephine Ham
mond, chairman At the faculty commit-
tee on dramafes. Mlaa Hammond la
an experienced dramatic ' coach, and la
hereelf ytrie author of the morality,
"Every' Woman' a Road."

Tfte cart of the "Lady-- will be taken
by Lola Wllliama; Wynn Redman la to
play 'auleeppe"; Edgar Piper la to fill
the cart of "Lieutenant," and Arthur
Cavlor will be "Napoleon."

V I 1 1 l Ih'iXv vv I rs.-5- ") 2 aI v.y h) t. ! JdrN l si ;; c
The men'a aoclal room, where the

play Is to be given, offera exceptional
facilities for an Impromptu theatre.
A staircase, together with the high
walnscoated walls, provide a back
ground for the staging that is archi-
tecturally true to the period. On
count of the size of the room, the
number of tickets Issued has been lim-
ited to 126.

Some time In March the two Lady
Gregory playlets, "Spreading the
News" and "The Traveling Man," will
be repeated When the sketches were
Ktven last December, they poved so
popular that Insistent demand on .the
part of those who were unable to see
them at that time has led to their re-

petition.
Because of Its elaborate nature, Miss

Hammond's play, "Everywoman'a
Road," will not be attempted this
spring. The club is planning, however,
to begin work on this production as
soon as Instruction begins next fall. &The morality will probably be given

vjust before the Christmas holidays.
There are about 200 persons In the full
cast of the play.

A committee Is now at the, work of
fleeting a play suitable to be given

this spring. On account of the very
lengthy schedule of student activities
which has already been arranged, it is
probable that nothing very heavy will
be attempted. t

Junior "Prom" Planned. !

The first Junior class in Reed col Therfe Must Be No Delay inlege Is going1 to give the first junior
promenade. This was decided at a
class meeting held last Tuesday, when
the class of 1915. without a dissenting
vote, decided to give a "prom" on April
24.. In the iiflw gymnasium. Kenneth

Been Made So Decidedly a Quick Disposal Is Assured I:
- Tomllnson will be in general charge of Some Remarkably Low Prices Are Quoted on Finethe promenade, lie has .been appoint $37.50 Early English Morris Chair

with --genuine leather C'l 15 QK
loose cushions, for.. PXUe7t9A Number of Odd Armed chairman of the "prom" committee.

Wynn Redman, Annie Jordan Harrison.
Dorothy Walton and Arthur Caylor are V2 PriceChairs Are Entered FireiniclhiiWiltoini Ruthe ottn-- r members of the committee, $25.00 Mahogany Princess Dress- -gs

$6.50 Saddle Seat Arm!QQ CC
Chair for only r OOeUD
$55.00 Mahogany Bookcase, excel- -,

lent construction, 3- - CJQQ QC
door width, for ...... Jpl7ee7tl
$21.50 Striped Denim Arin Chair,
Karpen make, $13 2S

- i

Fancln McCoy, president of the Junior $11.95er, wttn oral mirror,
forclass, I a member

Bead Delegation for Seattle Meet. ' Buy Now for Future UseRee4 college will send a large repre-
sentation to Seattle on February 21 to $44.75$60 Famed Bookcase,

three-do- or style, for23, to attend meetings of the big edu-
cational congress, which is to be held

Standard productions from the looms of leading American makers of fine rugs. In
them you will recognize the high class effects found only in rugs of the highest domes-
tic quality. Two-roo- m, sizes.

$42.00 Striped Denim AthS Rocker,
with loose cushion (UOO OCT$4.95$3.00 Doll Perambula

tors, with hood, for. . . ... Pa7.a7(Jseat, for '$60.00 French Wilton Rugs; 9 by 12 feet in
size, and in several desirable pat- - CJOQ Qft
terns; are now priced at ipQ&mViJ

$54.00 French Wilton Rugs in size 8.3 by 10.6,
also in several patterns, now QQQ "1 FT
priced at only .j pOOeXJ

$20 ch continuous post Brass
Beds, excellent pat- - O QP
tern, for pXaOt
Folding Opera Chairs, iron frames,
veneer seats and backs, f"7P
for IDConlyj

$23.50 Brass Beds, 60 inches high,
continuous post pat- - C C QK
tern, forj V-.JO-

$19 high back, leather seat Rock-
ers, in oik, special, for

Chiffonier. ser--$43.00 Mahogany$1.50 Solid Oak Stands, 16-- QfZn
inch top, for . . --. OtJ

f"!?r. !!!!:. ....... $31.65$4.75 Fir Restaurant 2 jPJNote These Reductions on Good Carpets Table, for

$10 Oak Library Table,
38-in-ch top, for,

400 yards of Axminster Car $5.65pet, worth .$1.60 to QQA
800 yards of Velvet Carpet
Tbe $1.35 per yard Hrj
grade special at .... v

750 yards of Tapestry Brussels
Carpet; always priced at PC-- $1

per yard now at.... OUC$1.75 yard now, yard 70

$39.50 All Mahogany Home Desk'f).....: $24.55
UXX) Mahogany Finish bQK

Rocker, large size, for..f tpUeaU
$48.50 Spanish Leather &Qf A JT
Easy Chair, large size vOleftD

$16.75 Oak Library Tables, fumed

$9.15$11 four door and two drawer These Prices Do Not Include Lining or LayingCupboards, forKitchen
only . . .

$26.50 Quartered Oak
Dining Table

$14.85
An excellent table in quartered
oak stock, finished either fumed
or dull golden, Has massive
base and 45-in- ch round top.
Very rigidly constructed.

$48.50 solid oak McDougall Kitchen

$22.45Cabinet special for
only

or golden, 48-in- eh top,
for
$11.00 Slip-Se- at Leather
Dining-Roo- m Chairs . . .

$15.00 Fumed Oak Hall
Seat, width 30 inches..,
$18.50 Fumed Oak Loose
Cushion Rocker for...-- .

$17.50 White Enamel
Dressing Table for....

Sliding Side, Enamel
Iron Crib, Continuous
Post Pattern,Worth $8

$3.15
$6.95
$8,85
$8.95

$8.50 fumed oak Magazine Rack,
three shelves, extra spe-- (JQ " fT
cial . ..i vOilD
All Metal Umbrella Racks,

there on those dates. The Pacific As-
sociation of Sciences, together with a
number of other educational associa-
tions, will hold an allied convention.
It will be the first time that the Pa-
cific Association of Sciences has ever
held its meetings In the northwest.
Among those who have signified their
Intention of going are: F. C Griffin,
Kelley Roes, K. T. Compton, President
W. T. .Foster. W. C. Morgan, H. B. Tor-re- y,

J. J. Stahl, M. P. Cushlng and S.
A. Smith.

Harold Merriam, assistant professor
of English in Reed college, has been
Obtained to teach English In the sum-
mer school of the University"?.
crado. Mr. Merriam has. recently pub- -
llshed an important article on the
"Duty of the High-ficUoo- l in Lltera--i
ture." J

Psychological Testa Planned. j

Psychological tests are to be given to l

all the sophomores. The tests will be
of much the same nature as those giv-
en the present Junior class last year,
and will be given for the same pur-
pose to learn the correlation between
mental ability as it is shown In the
grades for classroom work and as It la
shown in psychological tests.

The class in experimental psychology
' will be put in charge of the tests which

will be made about the middle of the
semester. The tests will form a part
of their regular class work.

Later in the year the class may be
given an opportunity to test defectives.
It is the plan of the department to fol-
low the Reed policy of cooperation with
the city in this way.

The Reed matrons' entertained at the
heme of Mrs. H. B. Torrey on Wednes-
day.

Mr. A. E. Wood, instructor In social
ethics, spoke before the Reed college
branch of the Consumers' league on
Wednesday afternoon. He discussd
the conditions under which many girls
work In Portland, and said that these
conditions would be improved whenwomen gain a '"sense of status," anability to reckon the economic valueof their labor. Ha suggested means Jn

two styles, for only..

$4.50 quartered oak, box frame
Chairs, with cane seats, 2 ZP)

$25.00 Fumed Oak Ladies' Desk,
with Book Rack above,

$20.00 Storage Chest, covered In
matting and bamboo, 95

A very substantial Crib in either
white or gold bronze enameL Ha
sliding side, excellent link fabric
spring, and sides contain 14 filler
rods. The special price is

$4.15
$7 White Enamel Chamber Chair,

$3.65very pretty design, tor
only ... A Number ofHigh Quality Pieces for the Chamber and Din-

ing Room A re Entered in This ale. A 11 the Different Woods
Are Represented and the Pricings Positively the Lowest You

Have Ever Known

$37.50 Mission Couch, with Span-
ish chase leather loose (11 A QpT
cushions, for L... PXfl:eOO

$32.50 Quartered Oak Prineee
Dresser, shaped top (PI ( QP
and front, for Pl.Uei7tJ
$39.75 Quartered Oak Buffet, Colo-
nial pattern, large 22 85
$46.00 Quartered Oak Buffet, built
with extra drawer QOQ
space.for ttV0O
$19.00 Oak Extension . Table, rossd

gy'........ $115
White Enamel

This $8.50Jr6n
Bed, Special

Exactly as pictured,' built very
rigid and fitted with eytra heavy
uprights. Ornapentil chills
connect the - rods. InJ white or
gold bronze, v

Iron Beds, three--
quarter sue, heavy top, CQ Qf?
rods and posts, special. $12.00 Quartered Oak Colonial pat

tern, slip-se- at Dining Chair for.:. $3.85
AAV wt m

Circassian vyainut uesK, co

$135.00 Three-piec- e all upholstered living-roo- m

Suite, covered in panne plush tfl(" QK
Settee, Arm Chair and Rocker for V.Let
$118.50 Two-pie- ce Colonial Suite tin quartered
oak Dresser and - Chiffonier, j 'JQ

$42.50 Four-post- er Colonial
three-quart- er sizelonial pattern width Bed $11.95$43.75 $28.75 Quartered Oak $17.9538 inches Dressers, extra size.$68.75 Circassian Walnut Chiffo-
nier, Louis XVI design, for $41.20$9.50 Chilless Iron Beds, having

$272.00 Quartered Oak Three-Piec-e Colonialrods, special14 filler
for $5.85 $75.00 All Mahogany China Closet, 45 inches

$49.85in width, mirror plate in back,
for i i ;

Suite Bed, Dresser and Chif- - QQ rn
fonier, for ........ tPa7e7eOU
$140.00 Quartered Oak Buffet, 72 PQQ PA
ins. in width, very massive, for... VwiiUU

which this could be brought about. - I

Dr. Thomas Lamb Eliot, president of
the board or trustees, will have charge
of the vesper service this afternoon, j

The musical part of 'the vesper pro-gram has been augmented. It will in-
clude a piano selection, "The LastSpring," by Grieg. The anthem is to !

be Paul Ambrose's "O. Love That Will '

Not Let Me Go." This service la

$165.00 Two-piec- e Mahogany Living-Roo- m

$68.50 Birdseye Maple Dresser Q QC bet, upholstered in genuine leat-
herSettee and Arm Chair - $89.50

Five-draw- er solid Oak Chiffonier,
with large French plate QQ QC
mirror, for only Pe7ee7eJ

$6.00 Box frame Leather Seat Din-
ers, fumed finish, high QO QK
quality, for i&pO
$30 Walnut Four-po- st P"f QK
Bed, three-quart- er size PXVlee7tJ .

$4.75 Box Seat Diners, QO QC
fumed finish, for tPleOU
$29.00 Chase Leather Easy Chair,
with reclining back, QP)

Lotus XV pattern, extra size..... VTtXJeatf$13.50 Solid Oak Dresser
$51 Quartered Oak Dining Table,

$75.00 Fumed Buffet, Si inches in
width, has hammered ? CK
copper trimmings.... 5xOs.Otl
$41.00 White Enamel Chiffonier,
high grade construe-JfijOPT.J- pr

tion, for only . . ... . . 1 1?& OO
$34.50 Quartered: Oatf I Dresser, a

f.pr""n:L...121.85
$30.00 White Enamel Plresser, with
large French plate I rj QK
mirror, for ......... PJ. eOll
$79.00 Tapestry Loo'le .Cushion
Settee, excellent jjlCMQ QK
aualitr. for only . . . . A :HO.OeJ

$49.50 Four-Post- er Brass Bed,
extra heavy, ' special J. 85
$110 Brass Bed, having three-inc-h
posts and 14 ch JCQ rTfT
lateral rods, fori... . vUOe I
$60 Square Tube Brass Bed, pan-
elled ends, special fl0i OCT
for onlX tPOeO
Screen Meat Safes, 17 inches wide

$32.85for $85.00 AH Upholstered Spanish . flQ vff
Leather Rocker, Karpen make.. tpOOeftUhaving 54-i-n. top, finished golden.

$7.85
Like illustration except that

Has
and

it has three long drawers. '
asjBniCTJPSSS T'W"laa"WWBjaaWtJassi

Ialshaoed too. larcre mirrorand 27 inches high, "85c $4.15solidj ends. - Extra quality. $775 Leather Seat Arm
Chairs for onlyonly !.

,in the college chapel" at 4 o'clock, andthe public Is invited o attend.

IGNORANT MISTRESS
'IS INDOLENT SERVANT

Washington. Feb. 14. "An Ignorant
mistress makes an indolent servant"Holding this truth to be aelf evidentthe Housekeepers' Alliance of Wash-ington, has undertaken the educationof It 200 members in household eco-
nomics as a part of its general schemeto solve the servant problem and in-
cidentally keep the cost of living with-in, reasonable bounds.. It has organ-
ized ' "reference circle,"! which will

. meet once a month. Hera each mem- -'
ber will bring her domeatio problems
for analysis, and the bride may learn
from the experience otBe woman who
baa celebrated har silver wedding.

A Different Showing Each Day
Fire andWater damaged stocks are bein? transferred

Purchases Stored Without Charge
Purchases made to beJield for future deliverif wiirbe

i i rl f 1 i c i.: V I J -daily from our First Street warehouse to our store Siorcu irec ui cnargc no uiaigc iur pacKiiig.aiia uc
i? - t t ;i-- a j ii S-at Third and Yamhill. livery to local ircigni aepoisII II IS II .... Jl I
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